RQ offers an in-house design department with extensive design-build experience on military projects. The unique integration of design and construction enhances coordinated workflow, increased efficiency, information share, and continued improvement. Our resources ensure the process is streamlined and that each step generates value.

In the past five years, RQ has completed multiple successful design-build projects for the Department of Defense, as showcased below. Currently, RQ has 89% Outstanding-rated design-build projects, with the remaining projects rated Above Average.

**NAVFAC ATLANTIC**
- Tarawa Terrace Primary School - MCB Camp Lejeune
- Photovoltaic Energy Initiative - MCB Camp Lejeune

**NAVFAC MID-ATLANTIC**
- P-136 Bachelor Enlisted Quarters - MCAS Cherry Point
- Eleven Bachelor Enlisted Quarters Complex - MCB Camp Lejeune

**NAVFAC SOUTHWEST**
- MALS-39 Hangar - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Aviation Transmitter / Receiver Site - MCAS Camp Pendleton
- Communication Upgrades and Electrical Distribution - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Facility Energy Improvements - MCAS Miramar
- NEX Navy Lodge - NAS North Island, Coronado
- Roof Reservoir Replacement 200814 - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Photovoltaic System - MCAGCC Twentynine Palms
- Rifle Range Water Tank - MCAGCC Twentynine Palms
- US Marine Corps Forces Special Operations Command Complex - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Seabee Museum - Port Hueneme
- P-906 Bachelor Enlisted Quarters and Parking Structure - MCAGCC Twentynine Palms
- Rehabilitation of Bachelor Enlisted Quarters 33531 - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Magnetic Silencing Facility - Naval Base Point Loma
- P-117 Communications and Electronics Facility - MCB Camp Pendleton
- South Mesa Lodge - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Renovation of Bachelor Enlisted Quarters Building 26 - Naval Medical Center San Diego
- Naval Amphibious Operation Facility - NAB Coronado
- Regimental Maintenance Facility - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Repair and Renovate Bachelor Enlisted Quarters Building 31506 - MCB Camp Pendleton
- 13 Sewer Lift Stations - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Armory and Communications Complex - MCB Camp Pendleton
- Bachelor Enlisted Quarters and LAR Maintenance Facility - MCAGCC Twentynine Palms
- Bachelor Enlisted Quarters 14008 - MCB Camp Pendleton

**US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, LOUISVILLE**
- TASS Training Center - Camp Parks

**US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, LOS ANGELES**
- New Dormitory - Davis Monthan AFB
- Child Development Center - Fort Irwin
- Company Operations Facility - Fort Irwin
- Military Operations in Urban Terrain, Phase III - Fort Irwin
- Army Global Information Center / Network Operations Facility - Fort Huachuca
- Military Operations in Urban Terrain, Phase I - Fort Irwin

**US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, SACRAMENTO**
- 1st AD Headquarters, Command and Control Facility - Fort Bliss, El Paso